
THE DUEL ON

An Affair of Honor
-Miles A/bo\

Augusta
When gentlemen settled questions

that concerned their honor or the
honor of thc woman they loved by
meeting in some secluded spot, both
equipped with pistols and a second
and a physician the Sand liar ferry
duelling ground was in its palmiest
days.
There have been interesting ac¬

counts of settlements of feuds written
which concern thc above field of hon¬
or, it has proved a gold mine for re¬

porters. They have written and writ¬
ten again of the meetings on that
stage of the duels.

Yet still there is a mine of interest¬
ing reminiscences left yet to be told of
through the medium of the pen or

typewriter.
The day dawn duel, the ri :e from

thc city to thc duelling grounds as the
sun was peeping up, thc stepping off
of thc paces and-
But it's all in thc line that wc have

heard of so many times, yet always
new and so what the writer now pro¬
poses to relate about an affair of hon¬
or that did not occur at Sand Bar fer¬
ry, but at another duelling ground far-
th» r up the river.
What has been related to the writer

concerns a duel between two very
prominent people, two Carolinians,
which occurred back in tho duelling
days.
About ten miles above Augusta,

where the Savannah river grows shal¬
low and washes the rocks, is a bank of
sand called Goat Island.
About sixty years ago that bank of

sand was the scene of a duel at an

early hour on a certain morning. Two
legal gentlemen were the principals in
tho affair, and both were gentlemen
who were well known in national poli¬
tics. Louis T.* Wigfall, of South Caro¬
lina, and Preston Brooks, of thc same

State, were the men.

Brooks was 22 years of age, Wigfall
was 23 They had indulged in a heat¬
ed political argument. Tho challenge
had been given.
Enough said. The challenge in those

days was to be settled only on the
field of honor.
On a fall morning of the year 1841,

the two gentlemen could have been
seen to enter carriages in the city of
Augusta and drive rapidly towards thc
west.

In carriages were the seconds and a

physician and three colored body ser¬
vants of the duellists.
At 5:30 o'olock the two gentlemen

who were to settle the dispute a la
the code, stepped to their plaoes on
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fire.
John Laurens Manning, of Sumter

county. South Carolina, was Wigfall'a
second and Brooks had Pierce Ma¬
son Butler as his best man in the af¬
fair.
The seconds took their places, the

physician got ready to attend to the
wounded, and as the sun began to
blink in the east the word "fire" was

given.
Two shots were ezohanged. The re¬

sult of the second shot was the wound¬
ing of Wigfall, shot through tho
thigh. Brooks also received a wound
in tho hip. Both sank to the ground
and wero soon unconscious from loss of ¡
blood.
The phyaioian got to work on the

duelists and tho mon were brought
back to the eity.

Arriving at Augusta Mr. Wigfall waB
taken to the residence of a friend, and
Mr. Brooks was put to bed in Beard's
hotel in Hamburg.
So muoh for the duel.
From a manuscript of a South Car¬

olina lady I find the following whioh
tells of the life events of the two duel¬
lists of Goat Island:
Louis T. Wigfall married a brilliant

belle of Providence, Bhode Island,
and, after living in Edgefield a few
years subsequent to this duel, remov¬
ed to Marshall, Texas, which State he
very soon represented in the United
States Senato, where he achieved a
national reputation as an orator and
statesman. The war, of course found
him devotedly aud enthusiastically on
the side of his native south. He be¬
came a hero in the memorable and
initial siege of Fort Sumter, a briga¬
dier general in the Confederate army,
Senator from Texas in the Confeder¬
ate Congress, and an intimate friend
and adviser of Jefferson Davin. He
died in Galveston, Texas, some ten
or twelve years after the close of the
war.

Preston S. Brooks married a daugh¬
ter of Governor means, of South Caro¬
lina, Gud continued lo live io Edge-
field. He became so popular among
the people of Edgefield and the neigh¬
boring districts that they sent him to
represent them in Congress. Pre¬
vious to this, howovcr, he had led Co.
D, of the Palmetto Kegiment, through¬
out the Mexican war and had r*aohed
lue highest- rank as a wise and brave

Th»t Happened Ten
re JSjugusta.

¡lt raul.
soldier. While he was a member of
thc lower house of Congress, bia cous¬

in, Judge Andrew I'ickens Butler.was
South Carolina's Senator. In the Son-
ate about thia time-it is a matter of
national history-tho famous Massa¬
chusetts Senator, Charles Sumner,
made a speech, reflecting in an insult¬
ing manner upon Senator Butler, who
was a man many years his senior.
This insult to his venerable Lineman
so aroused the ire of the fiery Brooks
that he publicly caned Sumner in the
Senate chamber. The matter hemmo
almost a national issue, ac \ aroused
ia the northern mind much of that ha¬
tred of the South that led to the war.
Preston S. Brooks, in his third ti m as

Congressman, died in Washington in
1857.

Pierce M. Butler became governor
of South Carolina, then United States
commissioner to the Indians and sub¬
sequently tho devoted und illustrious
leader of the renowned Palmetto regi¬
ment in thc Mexican war. He fell at
the head of his regiment with a bullet
through his brain, at the memorable
Beige of ChurubuKco.
John Laurens Manning married an

auut of the present General Wade
Hampton. Ile was at the time the
wealthiest and the handsomest man
in South Carolina. Ile became govern¬
or of his State, as bis father and grand¬
father had been before him, and he
proved himself throughout all hb
years a hero and a patriot of tho high¬
est type.

A Good Word for School Teachers.

Among all tho noble and magnifi¬
cent benefactions credited to Ameri¬
can men of wealth rn recent years, wo
know oi none moro wisely and worth¬
ily bestowed thnn that of tho late
Lewis Klkin, of Philadelphia, who
left the bclk of his fortuno of $2,000,-
000 in trust to create a fund for thc
benefit of disabled women teachers
who have taught in tho public school,",
of that city for twenty live years, and
have no means of support. Tho fund
will provide the beneficiaries with
an annuity of about $100 each. The
bequest is noteworthy because it is al¬
most without precedent. It is an ex¬

ample, however, which other men of
large fortune might well follow. The
average income of teachers in all our

schools, public and private, from the
lowest to the highest, is pitiably
small, the average not exceeding
$400. Macy of the professors in our

high institutions of learning receive
less than $1,080 a year, and many oth¬
ers not over half that amount, or a sum
lesa than that earned by Borne unskill¬
ed workingman. 1 Considering the
large expense involved io preparation
for teaching, an expense growing lar¬
ger every year, as the requirements
and standards for admission to the
profession are advanced, the salaries
paid are meager and wholly inade¬
quate. Cultured and refined men and
women cannot secure the comforts,
helps and conveniences which their pro¬
fession and accompaniments demand
that they shall have on Buch incomes.
Far better and more satisfactory than
any benefactions would be a general
and large advanoe in the salaries paid
to î.îiô tcsnhers, but iri lieu of luto
gifts of such proportion aa that made
by the Philadelphia financier are to be
welcomed and encouraged.
- M .m-

Egyptian Cotton.

Says an Atlanta dispatch: Capt. F.
B. Wright, oomnaissiooer of agricul¬
ture, has written to W. K. Doro, at
Friendship, Ga., in reply to a letter
asking for information regarding the
cultivation of Egyptian cotton. Cap¬
tain Wright baa gono extensively into
the propagation of Egyptian cotton in
Georgia and the extent to which it has
been cultivated in the United States.
Captain Wright says that the planthas been successfully grown in differ¬
ent parts of the United Stetes, and he
believes it oan be cultivated profitablyin this State, although he would not
advise the farmers to devote all their
energies to the growing of it. He ad-
vasôS, «rainer, ¿nat they niant small
areas of it until the nature of the
plant is thoroughly established. Some
interest has recently been aroused in
the state over the growth of Egyptian
cotton, and the department has made
investigations looking to the oultiva-
[Üúu of the plant. The United Sutes
aegártmCnt of agriculture has alio ta¬
xés an' interest in the matter ind is
experimenting with the plant.
- ^ m mn

- A good horse should havo three*
properties of a man, three of a wo¬
man, three of a fox, three of a hare
and three of an ass. Thus: Of a man
boldness, pride, hardiness; of a wo¬
man-a fair breast, fair hair, easy
motion; of a fox-a fine tail, short
ears, a good trot; of a hare-a great
eye, a dry head, speed in running; of
an ass-a big ohio, flat legs, good
hoofs. Wben you buy.coosider well
these fifteen points.

Some Snake Stories.

FERNANDIA, Aug. 21.-One of the
most thrilling ctTairs io tho way of a
snake experience happened to a young
son ox C. B. Royal, en employe of thc
Seaboard Air Line Ballway nt Vulce.
The young fellow, who is only about
12 or 13 years old, was riding from
Amelia Beach into Fernandina on his
bicycle, when, near the residence of
Jimmie Drummond, he ran over an
immense rattlesnake, which was cross¬

ing the road. When the wheel came
in contact with the snake he was
thrown to the ground, aod the snake
immediately put himself in coil and
struck at the boy, missing him with
his fangs and striking the body of thc
bioycle, on which now can be seen
their imprint. The body of the snake
came in contact with i.ie shoulder of
the boy, who was almost paralyzed
with fear. At about that time Drum¬
mond appeared on the Bcene and cap¬
tured the snake, which wm ä tremen-
deus CSC, wciûg c k;ul feet long and
fully twelve inches in circumference.
-Florida Timen- Union Citizen.

Mrs. J. G. Hope was the other day
sitting upstairs reading, directly un¬
der the cage of her canary, when she
heard it scream in terror, and she
sprang to ber feet almost as badly
frightened as tne bird, for the mate to
this pet mysteriously disappeared a

short time ago. To her horror she
saw a black snake coiled around tho
edge with hts head thrust through
the bars from the top. She jerked
the cage door open and grabbed the
snake by thc neck and pushed its
head up through the bars, where she
took hold of it from thc outside with
the other hand and unwound its
squirming body. It coiled around
her wrist and arm, but she holding
its neck with a vise like grip, put its
head ou the floor and her heel upon its
head, which she soon reduced to frag¬
ments. She then peeled the body off
her hand as she would a husk of corn,
and stood there and trembled for ten
miuutes before Bbc realized that there
was a dead snake in the house.-Law-
Journal.

Harry Jackson, one of a party who
have just returned from a hunting
and fishing trip to the country around
th» base nf Mount Jefferson, gives a

remarkable aecount of adventure in
that almost unexplored region. Oae
of the most wonderful finds of the
party was a hot spring, or series of
springs and pools, in which tho water
was so hot as to preclude all idea of
bathing. Strange to say, these hot
springs are inhabited by snakes of a

pink color about two feet in length.
They ure very numerous and swim
about with great activity. Though
they occasionally come out on the
rucks to bathe in thc sun, they seem
to prefer the water, and whenever
pulled out (with a stick of course),
they wriggle back as Boon as possible.
-Morning Oregonian.

WAYCROSS, GA., Aug. 25.-Yester¬
day morning, just as Mrs. HeBter,
living out at Jamestown, arose from
her slumbers, a monster ,t cake and a

large rat fell from the -¿Nie of the
house into her bod. The snake had a
firm hold on tho rat's nose but the
rodent fought fiercely for Lis life.
The reptile finally not its coils about
the rat's body aud crushed it to death.
Mrs. Hester was considerablo startled
and let the snake make its escape.-
Atlanta Constitution.

WALDRON, IND., Aug. 29.-Samuel
Peck, a Rush County farmer, and his
soc, Edward, while ploughing in a

field, oaptured a double-headed snake.
Tho reptile is perfect in every way
with the exception of the heads, whioh
are joined fork-shaped. Each has two
eyes and each ie provided with a

mouth.'-Indianapolis iVcics.

At Goodland the other day one of
the McClure boys brought in from the
prairie a big buffalo horn that he had
fouud in his play. "It looks like &
good plaoe for a snake," said the
younger brother, when the family in
the parlor were inspecting the horn.
"Ob, I guess not," responded the
first boy. But a moment later, when
he gave tho horn a vigorous sha£e,
out tumbled a rattlesnake big enough
to have six rattles aud a button.-
Kansas City Journal.

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 25.-Thé large
OCcau-gOiug uuuuuoer oafflGQl X.

Some Reasons
Why You ShoaM Imbiot Having
¡.Riga HARlEig Oil}ueaualed by any other.

Senders hard leather soft»
specially prepared,
ceps out water.
i heavy bodied oil.

HARNESS
n excellent preservative.¡educes cost of your harneas;
ever l ithe learner;"it* .

.fficieucy (J increased,
jécures best service«
;t itches kept from breaking.
OIL
|e sold in all
Localities Manufactory b-

8sae£&rd OM Conspr.ar.

Beacham has just finished discharging
a miscellaneous cargo consisting of
cotton seed, hides, hair, &o., taken
aboard at Brazos Santiago. A portion
of her cargo, cot down on either thc
manifest cv passenger list, was an im¬
mense quantity of snakes of all sizes
and varieties. The officers of the ves¬
sel are at loss to account for their
presence, bat as the cargo remained
on shore some time before being load¬
ed, it is supposed they got into the
cotton seed aboard.-Chicano Inter'
Ocean.

BLOOMsBUBO , August. 26.-While
Clark Kern, one of the party of berry
pickers, was standing on a rock this
afternoon, he was horrified to see a
number of largo suakes racing around
the stone on which he was standing,
as though engaged in a game of tag.
His cries brought his companions, and
they managed to kill five rattlesnakes
measuring from four to six feet, lour
large copperheads and a number of
young Bnakes.-Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

_

A Communication.
MR. EDITOR-Allow me to speak a

few words in favor of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I suffered for three
years with the bronchitis and could
nob sleep at nights. I tried several
doctors and various patent medicines,
but could get nothing to give me anyrelief until my wife got a bottle of this
valuable medicine, which han com
pletely relieved me.-W. S. BROCK¬
MAN, Bagnell, Mo. This remedy is
for sale by Orr-Gray & Co.
- Two sides of a face are never

alike. The eyes are out of line in
two cases out of five, and ono eye is
stronger than the other in seven per¬
sons out of ten. The right ear is,
also, as a rule, higher than the left.
You Know What Yon Are Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonio because tho formula is plainlyprinted on every bottle showing that
it is simply Iron and Quinine in a
tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 50o.
- Married people are like shoes-

if exactly alike are not a we'i-fitting
pair.
- Tho man who finds fault with

his neighbor's religion should spend a

little time repairing his own.
For a bad taste in the mouth take

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by Orr-Gray &
Co.
- Over one-half of the vapor in the

atmosphere is within 6,000 feet of thc
surface of the earth.
- The high note of a song bird may

be due to a soar throat. *

Laxative Bromo-Quioine Tablets
ouro a cold in one day. No Cure, No
Pay. Prioe 25 cents.

Truthful at Last.

"Did you notice no suspicious char¬
acters about your neighborhood?" ask¬
ed a magistrate of a new policeman.

'-'Sure, your Honor,", answered the
constable, "I saw but ona man, an' I
o~ked him what he was doin' there at
¿hat time of night. Sec he: 'I have
no business here just now, but I ex¬

pect to open a jewelry shop in this vi-,
cinity later on.' At thatlsez: 'Wish
you success, sir.' "

"Yes," said the disgusted magis¬
trate, "and he did open a jewelry shop
in that vicinity and ste's seventeen
watches."

"Begorra, yer Honor," exclaimed
thc policeman after a pause, "the ssas
m iy have been a thief, but he was no
liar."

A Theory That Failed.

Relying upon the old saying that tho
shortest way to a man's heart was

tusûugû his stomach, the food wife,
who wanted a new gown, regaled her
husband with costly viands for a
month.
Thou she made her request.
But the heartless wretch replied:
"Can't stand it now. The grocery

and moat bills were too heavy this
month."_._
- If the victims remain singlo

there can bc^no objections to lovo at
sight
- Some women who see things as

they are drive their husbands to see¬

ing them donble._
We always keep in
atocL a complete line

Pure Drags,
Chemicals and
Druggists Sundries.
Paints, Oils,
Varnishes and
Paint Brushes.

Paint your dwelling with-
Lucas' Tinted Gloss

Heady Mixed Paint.
Can cite dwellings on the prominent
streets of Anderson where the bril¬
liancy and durability of the Paint
will show for itself.
We thank you .for the patronage of

tht past, and eolicit the continuance
ol same.

WILHITE & WBLHITE.

Deering Light Draff ideal Mowers.

THE ONLY MOWER made with only two-piece
pitman. Has adjustable drag bar and light draft
We have the genuine thick centre Terrell Heel

Sweep that bas just the right set. Also,v all sizes of
the Victor Sweep Wings. *

îf you '==1!! comu to see us will make it interesting
to you and will save you some money.

~

BROCK HAKDWAKE CO.
Anderson, S. C.

DUE WEST FEMALE COLLEGE.COFFERS A. B., 6. S., Normal, Mnnto, Expression, Art and Business courses un¬der experienced teachers, und tba brat morai, HOSUI and religious environment, inan Ideal Collect community. The purest tubular well water. Home comforts undrestraints. The last year waa most uuccessfuî, «very room In the building beingoccupied. Applications should be made early for next term. Terms low.
JAMES BOYCE, President.June 19,1001-oct 1 Dna Wast, 8. C.

JTrBSfrnttraaassssBBL J1. aaega==a3aTl1'fr'OT and 'banish "painsof menstruation." They aro .« Iilí«s*í¡SAIVEBSn to giris afcW womanhood, aiding development of Organa and body. NoBj& known remedy for Wo^en^equ^Jsjtherm _Cannot do harm-lifowJjrSir^ blesses i jplssour«. $5#O0'arsis» IHÍA ¿SX SSÍAZSJ, So2äNjUffitUGaF *>y «traggrfarts. DB. MOTT« CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.For Sale t»y Itivana Pharmacy, Anderson, S.-O.

Send «us your orders tat . . .

FÉÊSH

TUMMi& &t£fi

EVANS PHARMACY
DUNHlMHaaMllBSuM SKsWtfîf*V^^HBMfiala^KaBifiWB^^BBt^a^H

SÛMES AN®
Sores and Ulcers never become chrome

unless the blood is iu poor condition-is
sluggish, weak and unable to throw ofl
the poisons that accumulate in it. The
system must be iclieved of the unhealthymatter through the sore, and greatdangerto life would follow should it healbefore
thc blood has beenmade pure and healthyand all impurities eliminate«' from theays*tem. S.S.S. begins the cure ny first cleans-
ing and invigorating the blood, buildingup the general health and removing fro»iii* morbid! A ooMSTAnrsmm
effete matter. UPÚM THE SY&Tgffl,
When thia has been accomplished the dis«
charge gradually ceases, and the sore or
ulcer heals. It iathetendency of these old
indolent sores to grow worse and worse,and eventually to destroy the bones. Local
applications, while soothing and to acme
extent aileviatepaiu, cannotreachthe seat
of the trouble. S. 8.8. does, and no mattethow apparently hopeless your condition,
even though your constitution has broken
down, it will bring relief when, nothingelse can. It supplies the rich, pure blood
necessary to heal the sore and nourish
the debilitated, diseased body.Mr. T. B. Talbert. I-orW *mr ««,??i2css, Sîîss.,?aya : " Six years ego my leg from tbe knee totbe foot waa one »olid core. Several physician*treated me and I made two tripi to Hot Bpringr,but found no rell*f. I waalndf'oedtetry V S.S.,aad it made a complete cure. I have bee il â per¬fectly wellman ever si nee."

4S& âm%%% is the only purely veg-fk^ ff^ etable blood purifier^0». known-contains no

feaJffíh^fclw poisonous minerals to
*mBr ^k\w ^rnufr ruin the digestion andadd to, rather than relieve your suffer¬
ings. If your flesh does not heal readilywhen scratched, braisedor cut, your bloodis in bad condition, and cn; ordinary soreia apt to become chronic.
Send for our free book and write our

physicians about your case. We make nfl
charge for thia service.THIE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, QA.

Pendloton Gradell Sell«ol.
Session 1901-1902 Begins Sept. (6th.

CHILDREN of other Lt-irlct» admit
Ind on pny raent of »mall t uition lee.

"Your patronage in invited Forin'oroja-
tlon a» t<» atea, e*o., apply t«» or wrire-w-

R P. CLINK-íCALÍS, Jn.. Prln.
Pend i. ton, 8 C.,»ept 11,1901. 12-4

' ITATÍOW :.'
BtatAof Sooth Carolina,Count« of Aodpin'm

By B. ï. B. Nance, Judge of Probate.
Whereas, W. F. M»M1HOH ont»

applied to me to grant him I.utters ol' Ad¬
ministration, de boola non ruin» te tu
ABÏÎ: ñur,?;o, on th* Eatmr mid effect* of

Peter Johnson deceased
These are therefore to cito and admon¬

ish all kindred and oreditora of tbe said
Peter JohoROM, deceased, to he and ap*
Eear before mein Coun. of Probate, to
o held at Andorson Court. HoUse, on

the 3rd day of Octoher. 1901. alter pub¬lication horeol, to show eauso, Ifauy theyhave, why the said ml ministration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 11th day of

September, 1901.
R "Y. H. NANCE, Probate Judée,

-opt 18, 1901 132»

BEHM COCMHEâsnWHISKY
? 1UBW" Hrbit= Osred at mriBanntor-D HlawBD ta lum> in 80 dajo. JBundrodt
ot raferoncea. 25 joars a »prolaltT. Book on
nomo Troßtmant sont FBEE. Addraaa
8. M. WOOL -EY, M-D.. Atlanta, Co.

For all forma of Malarial poisoning take
Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic. A taint
of Malarial polBonlngin your blood mean«
misery and failure. Blood medicines can't
core Malarial poisoning-. Th»antidoto for
lt ls Johnson's Toals. Got a bottle today.
Costs 50 Cents If It Cures,

I

J - . « KAiI-WAY.

m
C-M.'{^ii:t«.d r-oiietlnlo In liftfeot

Juno Unh, 10)1.
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AVOID
TROUBLE

By letting ma tighten yourTIBES before thoy get tooloose. We understand how todo this work to get the bestresults.
Any Repairs on Carriages,Buggies «nd Wagons will bedone promptly.
PAUL XL STEPHENS.

I0W5 um St50paUl »6 «al_JL
1 85 ar»

CHARLESTON AND WESTriH
CAROLINA RASLWAY
m efleci Jun« 8th, iMl.
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Ar Greenville...................
ArUl«uo spring!..........,...Ar bpfl.rt4inburg"..............Ar balola.
Ar Hetdorjcuvilio..Ar Asheville....................
J^T ABDCTUlo.....................
lit ppartanburg.-...";?,':LrGlenn öprlnsa.............Lv Groan villo........
Lv Laureno.
LrAnderson.
Lv Greenwood-.
Ar Augusta-.. .....

* IS pm

tsopn.-6 8« pinj..C ll pm7 lftpm
70ft «ca
1041 «rn
«09 «rn
10M «na
11 18 pm
1 IS pm,
» 40 pm.....

7S8

LTAnd >rao n.......,
Ar Elberton..
Ar Athena...........
Ar AtJaata..........

7 25 am
141pm
a to pi«
4 80pa

LT AnderooD...............Ar Augusta....-....As Port Boyal-...,Ar Beaufort.................
Ar Charleston (Sou).....Ar BaTaunah (Cofgat...

7 ÄS am
ll 85 .a
8 06 pm7 68 pm
7 So pm7 00pm

Close connection at Calhoun Folio for all point»on 8. A. L. Railway, and «t ßpartnnbu- ß for Bon.Railway..
For any information relativo to ticketa. otscheduler «to., address
W- J. CRAIG, Gen. Pau. Agsot.augusta Oft'.T M. «Sraerson .TraCUe Manaor.J Reese Fant, Agent, Anderson. P.C._
Blue Ridge Railroad

H. C. BEATTIE, Receiver.
Effective Jane 80,1901

WESTBOUND.
Dally DrAl«
Pa«. MixedNo. No. ll. No. G.S «Anderson.Lv 8 55 pm 8 60amF f Denver. 4 00 pm 9 14 amp +Auton.415 pm 9 29 am

H «Pendleton.4 21 pm 9 48 amP fCuerry Crossing.. 4 28 pm 9 58 am
F tAdams Crossing.. 4 81 pm 10 04 am
S {»Seneca.;. 4 45 pm { \?2%¡J8 WVst Union.5 04 pm 1 20 am
S »Walhalla....Ar 5 09 pm 12d am

EA&TPOUND.
Daily DallyMixed. Pass,

No No. 6. No. 18«
34 »Walhalla.Ltv 2 05 pm h 10am
82 »West Union....210 pm 818 am
24» {Seneca.{§}öptS 8 35 am
18 tAdams Crossing- 3 88 pm 8 64 am
18 fCberry'a Crossing 8 42 pm ,. 8 57 am
,o «.« ii ._ J 4 21pm 9 05 am13 »Pendleton.j 3 55 pm10 tAntun.4 41pm 9 12 tm
7 fDenver.4 51 pm, 919 *n
0 »Anderson.Ar 5 16 pm 1)40 , J
(.> Regular station ; (f) *'lag station.
Will alBO fc-t"p at the following station*

to take ou or let off paBsengera : Phin-
neys, James' and Sandy Springe.No 12 cennecta with Southern RailwS}No G at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern BallwayN «. ll »nd 88 at Seneca.

0 connecta with Southern HallwayN». ba at Anderson, aleo with Noa. 12 and
37 ut Seneca.

J R. A.NDERHON. 8npt.

^*a^ SERVICE!
TO ALL POINTE

North, South and Southwest,
SCH ) ? )) ) 111 . '?: > . ».) 1>JV.

tiOUTRBOUÎ,.
No. 403. . Na. 4L

Lv New York, vi« Penn R R.»ll 00 am *8 00 pmL* Washington, .. 8 00 pm 4 80amLv Richmond- A. C. L.........» 9 Opm 9 05SS
LT Portsmouth,» A.L ....

Ar Weldon, "
.

Ar Henderson, "
......

Ar Raleigh, via 8. A- L-
Av Southon- Pines "

...
Ar D et "

...

Si* 8 48pm 9.20*aÜ¿¿ ll l0pm*ll «Sam
....12 CR a m 1 S8 pm
.." 2 22 am 8 86pm

4 27am 6 00JKB
..... 6 lsam 7 00 pm

Lv Wilmington .3 OBpw
Ar Monroe. »5 6a am *9 la pm

vunnutio,
Ar Chester,
Ar G
Ar Atfe^îSj !
Ar Atlante.

._»a oo ara »10 25pm
- «8 18am »10 BSpw
....... iv sa am l 12 am
. i 24pu 8 48 aa
. 8 60 pm 6 ISsm

SajWUBOUNii.
Np. 402. No. 83.

Lv Atlanta, 8. A. I*.-........ »1 00 pm *8 60 pm\T Äthans, "
..... 8 08pm ll 05paAr Greenwood, .."» 6 40 pm 140 amar Chester, ' 8.A.L ......... 7 ra pm 4 OSamArMeares,-v 0 80pm S 46aa

Lv harlotte. . M> ,*8 80 pm »5 00 «rn
Ar Hamlet. ...-. »1110 pm *? 4»aS
ArWllmtngton **

..««.

ArBouthsrnPlnes, **

At Raleigh, "
....

ArH_*94er«on "
....

Ar W*.Jan, 41
.....

Ar Portsmouth 8. A. h......_ArRichmond A.O7L..-. »8 Warn »7 20po;Ar Washington, Penn. R. R- 12 81 pm ll 90 MBArN«wYork, " ^^.«saSpjB *6S3sa
_«Dafly. fPftUy, Bx.Bundey._

_
»Ut 06pm

.12 02am «sCOam

. 2 03 am ii 18 «a
8 SS ai« ia 48 pm4 CS sm 2 60 pm7 «ft«m S appa

rio. 403 and 403 "Tho Atlanta Special;' SolidVet ibnlod Trais, ofPullman Bleepers and Coachea jetween Washington «nd Atlanta, «lao Fallman Sleep*"-* between Portsaouth and < harlotteN. C.
Nos.41 «nu ."Tho 8. A. L Express," BolldTrain, Coachs nd Pullman Bleepers betweenPortsmouth and . Mjtnta. f

- Bothtratos mnk*. "*'. mediato connection at Atlast« forMoatgo . et. ' . obi]«,Now Orléans, Tax«BB, California, Mexico, 'Jhstianoogo, Nsshvilio,Memphis, Macon «nd Florid«.For Tickets. Bleepers, ate.. aDply toG. Mop. Batte.X-P. A-28Trw» . **>.. ohs?
roan, ViOB-Presiden cd .\ «. ManasesV. E. MOB** General 8u«x/-.nt*uu ..nt.H. W. B. Glover, Trafilo Manager ,L. a. Allen. Gcn'I. Par*er.gwr Agent.eeasaiml OS&oera. Tf****mo'at£, Ta._

ATLANTIC COAST USU
T&AF710 DaPABTKSGbTT.WlLitiKOTON, N. C., Jan. 18, l£0iFastTia« Between Charlatan and Co»

..
-':

ocsxsawxs«. ÔOÏMOÂAÈV.No.5Û. No.6ê.
essam ILv-Chariaton-àr t SSSpaS OSaa I Lv^........Lanes-^.^.. Ar f 4<8pa>»M sm [LT..»,^..J8nmt*ry-^..Ar 1 888 aa
¿5Í7pm I ir!!IZrJÏT^asSR^r.r.!îlT { 24» pstfi>0pa Ar_^.^^Ne>woerry^.-LT j 2 84 pal IS-pa Ar.*~~^5gatoB........... LT 1 2 BBva1 sftpm Ar-..^.^.Lanisns-.-Lr I isspaS10pan Ar.~. -GreonTilic^...,.LT ¡ 12 01 aaS XOpa At...»-, epartanbar«-^..Lv \ ll 4S «a718pa Ar-WlnnshMrejf. C-LT 119 IS sa920pm Ar-. . .Charlotte,». C-....Lvl SlSaa111 pa Ar^HíííáíS0»TÍB«,N. » «osaa718 pm Ar-Achtrille, N. C-...LT | 8 00 an

NoV8?'nnd 3» BnMd Trains between Charl« titand Columbia.« C¿
H. W.EKBSSOS,Geo'lt Passenger Acent.t « Xrwurr «*>n*t*T'H*r.a««»

suai


